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Royalwood Convalescent Hospital 
Offers Superior Facilities Here

Twenty-four hour*'"* «<•• p™*
0"" and ITlodern •"•

of tender

.ii the spring meeting Tuesday.
\pril  :!» ill I p.m. in the Assis- ls a speciality r.l the Ro>alwond 
i.-inc? League Clubhouse in Los! l'nnvalestcnt Hospital of Tnr- 
Anyelcs. | ranee, one nf the finest facili-

Dr. Elsen. an art historianj tlcs "' ils klnd in lhe arr:l 
specialWng in the lale 19ih and I ' mlrr lnp direction of Mr Her- 
early 20th centuries, will dls-; nal'd I-evme. administrator, and 
cuss "Art H! Stanford." Wide- Mrs. M. c;irlisle R.N.. director 
ly-ktiown HS- an expert on Ro- of nurses. Rnyalwood offers 
din. he is the author of three .ambulatory and bed patients 
books on lhe sculptor's life and 5Utn rxtras as private and semi- 
contributions to art. pnvale ronms gar(|rn |)a|ins

The dessert meeting will colored television, library faci- 
honor mothers of Stanford se- htirs. beauty and barber shops 
mors. Making arrangements rr(Tea | IPn and craftSi and nc . 
aie Mmes Efjwa  ./all|8'1 ' cupational as well as physical 

^Z**%^£M ^- ^ M, ^'-od pfenis contented 
I .oca ted al 22520 Maple Ave. and comfortable wnile the plc.i 

Royalwood combines the high-Jsant atmosphere nf the hospital 
serves as a therapeutic agent in 
itself.

Industrial & Commmercial 
Review of Progress

Review nf Progress is a series of informative article? ahnut 
the progressive individuals and firms who best serve the in- 
tereMs of oiir community. \o person will write nf himself or 
his business. The material will be objectively and candidly 
prepared after proper research by Feature Story Service.

Honda Triumph of Torrance 
Headquarters For Cycle Buffs

BERNARD I.KVIXE

R Q i est sianaarns of professional 
.Ummage oalC care with gracious home like

Say It With Flowers
Mothers of eighth grade students who will be attending North High next 
year will be presented with corsages when they attend the Freshman Mothers 
Tea to he given by the North High PTA on Wednesday. April Hi. from 2:30 

until » at the school. Offering corsages are committee members, from left. 
Mmes. Andrew Foster. Ralph Gring and Herman Redmerski. Invited for the 
time this year am mothers of eighth graders at St. Anthony's and St. Cath 
erine's schools. Kighth grade teachers. 11 principals, 11 PTA presidents and 

incoming presidents, Dr. Herman Ohme, North principal, and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hull will lx> among the special guests. (Press-Herald Photo)

-y- j Q ,. surroundings. Certified for Medi- Excellent meals, featuring 
1 OCtay DCnCIltS jcare by the Social Security Ad-;variety as w^ll as nutrition, are 

ministration, the hospital serves:served in a spacious dining roouii 
ScOUt Center as a home a*a>' 'r°ro home for|in an atmosphere of gracious-j

The Seoul Center al 23«5i agPd or convalescln8 patients, ness and serenity. Kach patient! 
Plaza Del Amo is the scene Of ! Ref?istered nurscs and some n( " 'reeled as a valued guest- 
the annual Rummage Salei tnp ' inest physicians in the pro- never as a case number, 
staged by the Torrance Junior fession provide constant vigi- A brochure and full detail- 
Woman's Club today and to- lance for their charges, a source;are available through a phom 
morrow from 9 a.m. until 5 of reasurement to families call to Mr. Levine's office n: 
Pm- Even- effort is made to keep'3»B-913l.

All proceeds from the event! 
po to the Scout Center. •

In charge of the sale is Mrs COddlC'LItC GOWTI 
Brute Wilkmson. youth chair 
man of the Junior (Tub Assist 
ing her arc co-chairmen. Mrs 
Riley Oliver and Mrs. Larry 
Smith.

Lunch and coffee will be 
available. The public Is In 
vited.

Paradise for the Bride-to-Be

AAUW Will Explore 
Minorities Education

Election of officers for the 
coming year and a panel dis 
cussion "Education Maketh the 
Mao" as viewed by members 
of four minority groups, are 
the agenda items for the April 
l.i meeting of the Torrance 
Branch of the American Asso 
ciation of University Women. 
7:30 p.m.. Community Room. 
Western Federal Savings. Del 
Amo Center.

The panel will be composed 
of four AAUW members: Mrs. 
Herbert Schiro. Hawaiian: 
Mrs. Richard Mshlmura. 
Japan ease: Mrs. Richard 
Strong, Mexican, and Mrs. J. 
Craft, West Indian, who i.s 
teaching first grade in Watts.

In addition. Mrs. Helen Col- 
well, coordinator of Com 
pensatory Education, Redondo

Beach Schools, will describe 
what that community is doing 
for its minority children.

Kach of the panel members 
will describe the role that edu 
cation played In their lives.

The officers nominated for 
the 1969-70 year are: Mm. 
Mrs. Ronald Sander, first vice 
president, programs: Mrs. 
I .yell Metcalf, second vice 
president, membership: Mrs. 
Louis Hoombeek. secretary;
Mrs. Frank Vogt. treasurer. ...

The meeting u open to all 
members and prospective 
members who are interested. 
Membership Is open to all 
women who hold baccalaureate 
or higher decrees from col 
leges and universities on the 
AAUW qualified list.

PTA
The 

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

Alpha Betas to Hear 
Gold Leafing Program

Mrs. Louis Below, 3.VW w 
Manchester Blvd , Inglewood 
w ill entertain members of Pre 
ceptor Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Monday, April 
U at 8 p.m.

"Gold Leafing," the cultural 
program for the evening, will 
be presenled by Mrs. Below. 
(Sold Uafmg is used on wood 
Items for ornamental purposes 
and Mrs. Below will demon 
strate its effective use on pic- 
lure frames, furniture and 
boxes. A short business meet 
ing conducted by Mrs Andrew 
Foster, president, will follow

The chapter presented Mrs. 
l.ouis Xeleiuiy with a yellow 
rose in honor of her election lo 
the presidency of the South 
isay Area Council for the year'

Mrs. Robert Nlckelson. vice 
president, will complete plans 
tor the Preceptor Degree, 
which will he held on Monday 
evening. April 21.

Mis. Foster announced a 
meeting of the executive board 
in lhe home of Miss Martha 
Oehlcrkmg on Wednesday eve 
ning, April 23 at 8 p.m.

Members attending the 
meeting will be Mmes. Andrew 
Foster. Carl Carlson and 
Frances Colltns. Gardena; 
Robert Nlckelson. Jack Perry. 
Palos Verdes Estate*; Lcster 
Mayfield, Lawndalc; Raymond 
Millhouse, Hawthorne: Henry 
Ughtenburger. El Segundo; 
Umis Xclenay. Los Angeles; 
Domimck Nardclli and Jac- 
quclinc Pmkney. Palos Verdes 
Peninsula. Blanche McCalluin. 
r ran Nichols and Miss Martha 
Ochlerkmg, Torrance; and 
Miss Patricia Baerthlem, Roll 
ing Hills Estates

In Santa Barbara
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Bug- 

ham spent the Easter week 
end in Santa Barbara with 
their daughter. Robin, who LS 
a student at the 1,'niversilj ->f 
California there Robin had 
SIXTH her IDday scme«,'er 
break here with her parents

FREE
TUITION

FREE
Stoto Accredited 

Since 1957

Train for Calif. State Board Exam.
Licensed Vocational Nurse

Free training if student completes
HOLLYPARK   MAY 5. 1969 

GARDENA MED. HOSP.   JUNE 2, 1969
WOMEN AGES 18-50

PH. IMMEDIATELY 388-4101
Vocational Nurting School of California

All Top Namt Irandi

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

liltlnii   I pi«c«. 2 pi»e»
SliM » thru 22 *n4 0 Cup

OM* Tu*ld*y thru S«»ucd«y

90S S. Pacific Coast Hwy.
At Ave A 

So. Redondo Beach

COUNCIL
Mrs. O H Griffith. Dental 

Health chairman of Torranre 
Council, announces the next 
monthly meeting of the Tor 
rance Dental Health Associ 
ation, will be held Monday, 
April M. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Board of (education Building. 
23SS Plaza del Amo

All unit Presidents and Den 
tal Health chairmen are urged 
to attend and report to their 
units of the meeting.

MADRONA
"Mother and Daughter 

Night" for Madrona PTA will 
be Thursday. April 24, at 7-10 
p m in the school cafelonum. 
Highlighting the evening will 
be a fashion show of garments 
sewn by Madrona mothers and 
also those sewn by 7th and 8th 
grade girls In their home eco 
nomic classes.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be mothers of third grade 
students.

PHILIP MAGRtPKR
Mrs. Gerald Srhw.in and 

Mrs. Herman Redmerski were 
elected to attend the California 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers State Convention and 
will vote on April 7 on the Na 
tional Legislative Platform as 
representatives of the Magr 
uder PTA.

on May 2 a paper and rag 
drive has been scheduled on 
the schoolgrounds from 8 a.m. 
until U a.m.

Mrs Catherine Bolton. Coun 
ly Office Foster Care Con 
sultant. was the guest speaker 
at the April PTA meeting Mrs 
Bolton presented a film on 
Foster Care. A question and 
answer period followed

Recent winners in the Bi 
cycle rodeo co-sponsored by 
the Torrance Fire Department 
and the Magruder PTA were: 
3rd grade Richard Bender and 
Nancy Ashworth; 4lh Ki'ade. 
Rill and Christine Hansori. .r>'h 
grade. I,awrancc Horn and 
K.iy .labels. Cih grade, l>avid 
Gilbert ;md Debbie Umbfrt 
7th grade, Sam Kernandez and 
Usa Barrett; 8th grade, Eddie 
Rennert and Sylvia Campos 
Winners will compete m a city

wide rodeo to be held liter In
the spring.

NEWTON
Instead of attending the 

regular monthly

JIM STEW ART and JAY K. TfLLIS

As the saying goes, "Vou'of expert mechanics know all 
meet the nicest people on a Hon- about Mondas and the troubles 
da." And if you don't quite know that make them uncooperative 
where to shop for one. It's high'Necessary work   and only nee- 
time you learned about Honda essary work   i.s done quickly 
Triumph of Torrance. headquar- and efficiently to Insure custom- 
tcrs for cvcle buffs In the South ers of minimum of mcnnven-
Bay area. 

Under the direction of Mr.
icnce. No Job is loo tough for 
Honda Triumph of Torrance;

.lim Stewart. owner, the shop 'heir diagnosis is accurate and 
features the very latest In Hon- i 'heir cure n complete 

II A/,1 ;L hi LP da models The world's blgge.Ml A full line, of parts and acces-
seller. the Honda is in demand sories is also earned by Mr.

Promising to furnish -every- 'a variety of lace, taffeta and hy people who know motor-! Slew art and with the roopera- 
thing but the bridegroom," the peau de soie offer a selection cycles. They know about Its i Hon of Mr. Clarence Wilshlrr. 
Candle-Lite Gown Shoppe of complete enough to delight the economy, its reliability. Its'parts manager, who believes in 
Torrance is a veritable wonder- most particular shopper. Parti-! sharp appearance and ils easy! providing their customers with 
land for the bride-to-be. cular attention Is paid to fit. handling Nor will the Honda the very finest kind of service. 

With the emphasis on quan- with expert alterations guar-jiet you down at re-sale time  Low prices, unfailing courtesy
'-81111 alwa> s wilh

April 17. Newlon PTA mem 
bers have been Invited to visit 
the school "Open House" dur-

the Science Fair exhibits in the 
cafetonum

Mrs. Hazel Kulp specializes in

anlppinR > 8»w" lo P ve theiyou can count on an exccllent'and professional advice about
he am>nl on 8lamour-°ttner old adaRe tn;" a11 hridc* arc! return from your initial invest- motorcycles are nil yours when

beautiful.
providing the ultimate in fash Although Mrs. Kulp specializes a wise one.

Ing school hours, and to view lonable attire for the modern in bridal fashions, she also fca
bride. A stunning array of|tures an excellent selection of owner, keep In mind the shop at you want more information con-
frocks for every feminine mem-1 formal gowns. Designed for all 18411 Hawthorne Blvd. when cernlng parts, problems and 

you're faced with a repair prob-iprices. 772-IRM Is the number toIts a Dutch Treat on Satur- ! ber of the bridal party is feat-lspeclal occasions   proms.
day. April 19. and don't be mis- ured at Candle-Lite, located atjpartles and lodge events, fes-lem. Mr. Stewart and his crew call, or 371-8859. or 371-7333. 
led by the name ' Uzybones 2109 Torrnnce Blvd. while an'live frocks are available In a 
Day." Taking their cue from a jcqually glamorous Inventor, is'rainbow of colors and in all

Prices are as varied astraditional post-Kaster Nether- carrlcd at Mrs Kulp.8
±> ' r^irmZM^ p'h sh°P' «*  S«pulv«to Blvd.. in the selection with something loweeo, chairmen Mrs Rich-  .'._.  r ,_...,.. _»_., ,_ __. __T.I
ard Atkins and Mrs. J. D 
Jones promise a lively day of 
games and surprises from 10 
a.m. until 4p.m.

At the Founders Day salad 
luncheon in March. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Morris were present 
ed with Torrance Council lion- 
prary Life Awards for their 
outstanding work with children 
and youth.

PARKWAY

Weslchester. 
Known as

lovely offered In every price 
"bride's para- r;mgc.

dise," the shop carries veils. For the convenience of her 
headpieces and accessories as customers Mrs. Kulp keeps her 
well as formal and semi-formal i shops open every weekday until 
bridal gowns In a treasure chest 9 pm. To find out more about 
of styles. The sophisticated, the her one-stop bridal service, tele-
demure, and the traditional in phone 328-6802.

mont because it happened to be you deal with Mr Stew art. and

If you're already a
Mr. WUshire. lhe gentlemen 

Honda who sell pleasure on wheels. If

Tylan Corporation Specializes 
In Temperature Instrumentation

Space Age Travel and Tours 
A World-Wide Service

Robert 0. Johnson extends an 
invitation to all parents to at 
tend a special meeting con 
cerning the narcotics problem 
which will be held Monday, 
April 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafetonum

Mr. Sweet, a sociology teach 
er al South High, will he the 
moderator of a panel of stu 

dents, some of whom were for 
mer users of narcotics. The 
students will discuss the avail 
ability of narcotics, how young 
people become involved and 
what parents can do in face of 
this problem

David T Woodruff, principal 
of Parkway, encourages the at 
tendance of the sixth through 
eighth grade students accom 
panied by their parents to this 
meeting.

(ASIMIR
Tickets for Casimir's Variety 

Show "Curtain Call' are being

and Mr Dan B. l*May. vice 
nrpMdenl. the firm has develop- 

tance thermometers such 
<i£e mil put termperature 

transducers suitable for flight 
applications: miniature probe 
thermometers to meet the needs 
of positive slope, high stability 
and broad range, and surface 
temperature sensors designed in 
flexible, low mass to change 
electrical resistance with temp 
erature.

L-R DOROTHY LANGKTRAAT, DORIS PARLAMAN, 
MARCIA JOHNSON, and C. T. LANGSTRAAT

Not quite ready to book their taken rare of by experienced 
clients pashage to the Moon, travelers who can also give

The industrial sophistication 
of the Twentieth Century is par 
ticularly Illustrated by the spec 
ialties of companies such as the 
Tylan Corporation, a Torrance 
firm where science and tech 
nology join to give industry 

i temperature and flow Instru 
mentation designed to function 
reliably in any number of ap 
plications.

From modern facilities local 
ed at 4203 Spencer St.. Tylan 
Corp., is engaged In the re 
search, development and ulti

the travel experts over at Space their clients the benefit of sound mate production of temperature du.es electronic temperature 
i IU-H it^ .. .  ...  .. «.,.».-.  indicators, low-cost nun- channel

Instruments which provide ac 
curacy and convenience in temp-

Mild by Cusimir PTA hoard ARC 1 ravel ,-.nd Tours. 21170 advae on everything from ten* "~^" »-""   »'~ 
members. All proceeds will go|Hawthorne Blvd , In Torrance  uage problems to currency ex-'"" wr" a* ls"""  'nsiruniroia 
toward the purchase of a stage|make up for the probably temp- change lo lipping customs.

LUZIER
COSMETICS 
835-1115

1736 Lagoon Avt. 

Wllmln9t.il, Cell*. 90744

curtain for Casinur school 
This performance will be by 
teachers, parents, and stu 
dents. Robert Gray, principal, 
will play the guitar, the teach 
ers will have their version of

board members will dance,

Team, and much, much more.

orary omission by planning ,\ll types of itineraries are
journeys to just about every 
spot on the globe 

Headed by Mr. C. T. Lang
strut, who is assisted by his travel programs for the tour

worked out at Space Age Travel 
and Tour which offers group 
lours as well a-* individual

turned out at Tylan are design
ed to meet a variety of needs and non-isolated amplifiers de 
in the aero space and industrial signed for use with all trans

Laugh Ins Joke Wall" PTA w"e . Dorothy. Miss Dorlsiist who prefers to go it alone 
-  -   ..... '-"-'Personalized attention is com 

binvd with efficiency at Mr
Parlaman and Miss Macia John

fields, incorporating as they do, 
the ultimate in modem scien 
tific know-how with durable ma

there will be a Pee Wee Drill son, the firm specializes in ar

  The Air We Breathe" is the] lravel aiTO!,s lne
ranging individual and group Langstraat's bureau, one reason

Or why the firm has become In-
subject of the association across ln,, vvorld. Passage onicreasmgly popular with travel 
meeting on Tuesday, April 22 al, , h(, lea()lng alr shlp andjmin(,e,j southern Califurnians.

.mini HandSmog "Control Center and thc; an «'»>»»"* minimum of red make it a point to stop 
Klag Ceremony will be led byi laP<' al sPat'e Age where Mr discuss your travel plans with 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 293 Langstraat and his associates the Space Age experts If you'd 
Members are invited to sample attend lo every detail Reserva prefer .-.ome telephone informa 
the regular cafeteria food at lions at hotels and resorts, bide|tion first, 371-1277 is the number 
12:30. tnps and scenic tours are all I to call.

DAN H. I.i-MAV

In addition the firm al- pro-

lion ampluiers The precision
transducers and accessories erature measurements for most

applications: and lx:th isolated

ducers. Particularly notable It 
the Tylan's development of a 
Mass Flowmeter which has

terial and sound engineering proven its efficiency as a meas- 
principals.

Under the direction of Mr 
Charles K. Drexel, president, A|M>llo astronauts.

THIS MVIIW PRVARID AND PAID K>« IT

***** Stoty Se


